


100K adventure pdcll.ed with 
puzzles. challenges and 1nterest1ng 
facts . With 3 levels of d1ff1culty 
and a score table ut the end 

You have discovered an old map 
and a ships log book 1nd1cat1ng the 
existence of magnificent 
treasures C1nclud1ng a mysterious 
ruby, the Java Starl aboard an 
18th Century sailing ship. that 
sank 1n the Caribbean. You rT'USt 
organise an exped1t1on. gathel'1ng 
resources and 1nformat1on. before 
making your perilous iourney 
across the Atlantic .. 
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LOADlNG 1NSTRUCTIONS-Sec1lckofcusc1lc. Thcrearc1wo 
copies of lhi1 program on chit t•pc. Tbc fint on ls for the Tandy 
Colour l2K Eatc:nded BHJc, lhe wcond veralon ls for lhc Dragon 
32. 
Tbit 111111 .c:lvcnture lo four paru, each of which lo-.cbsepairately. 
You m•y only proel"CSI to Pan 2whcnPart I bu b«nsucceufully 
completed, utd 1imtlarly with aubscqucnt pant. You may, 
howcvc:r1 uve thc compleckm of Pa.rt I and/or Pa.rt 2. •nd 1tan 
the adventure •sain from either of lhcse po1hion1 on • l•tc.r 
OfCUion. To do th.ls you wiU need a spare blank cuseuc to met•• 
the •uve t•pc'. Your po1ldon 11 stored u •shore m•chine code 
pn>Jrun •nd not ... data rue. 
Thcrc arc three lcvclt of difficulty for the •dven1ure, from which 
you choose one at the outlet, and there arc: three different 
locmtion.s one of which Is chosen •t rutdom, so th•I you arc: likely 
to undertake different sad.ventures on each occuion you play. 

The purpose of the •dvcnturc is 10 Ond the wreck of a ship which 
Jan k ln 1767 ln an unknown locadon, to tc•rch the wreck and 
recover a qu•nthy of gold and• mystcrioUJ ruby called the J•va 
S1ar1 which hu 1ome 1trangc propcrt.JcL You Ounce your 
expedition wllh a sum of money at lhe ouuet, and you spend 
money u you go alon11 more if you need • lot ofbclp and lcu if you 
arc more skilful and Independent. In Paru I and 2 you have 10 
gather 1oge1her lnformadon and a map, and a notepad Is useful to 
record Lhe Information u you uscmble h. In pa.rt J you have 10 
uu th.ls Information 10 locale lhe par1 of lhe world ln whkh the 
ship was samna, Uld then find the Island nnr which h sank. In 
Pa.rt 4 you mutt find the location of the wtteki and then, using 
diving equJpmcnt which 1Jve you enou&h air for 10 minutes per 
dive, make a real time search of the: wreck. You mull take care not 
to run out of air before gelling back to tbc surface for a ncw tank. 
or to let yourKlf be trapped bdow dccb by the ha1chcs closing 
bchJnd you. ff you find 1hc ruby, you then have 10 make some 
decisions to solve lu mystery. Al the end of the gune, scorc.s for 
your performancic In the 1kUJ1 used at various Slagcs of the 
adventure •re 1lven. 
The action codes utcd for playln1 each part arc set out overleaf, 

LOADING THE ADVENTURE 
I . Pu1 cbc caueue In che r"order and anach aU leads (lncludln1 

the rcmo1c Ind If po1slble). 
2. Type CLOADM and preu ENTER. 
3. Prcu the PLAY bunon on the recorder. 
4. Each part takes about a minute a load. during which the 

screen wlll show Information which wlU help you. 

5. lfyou dcddc to "save' yourpo1ldon at the end of Pan I or Part 
2, bavc a spare bl.nk tape handy and follow the lnstructiona: in 
the prosnm.. 

6. When you want to restart from the position which you left , 
make sure that cbc main program tape la fully rewound. aod 
stare from the bcgi.n.nin.1 emch time, followln1 the recovery 
ln1tructlon1 u they aopcar. 

If you have any problems with loadln11 rewind the tape and try 
•&•Jn, adJutcln1 the volume control on the recorder untU a 
Ht.isfmctory lc-vcl b found. If you have any pcnlstanc problems, do 
not hcsilate to contact UJ. lfyou arc stuck with the adventure and 
need some help, send a SAE 11atln1 your difficulty 10 us at: 

ACTION CODES 
PARTI 
SC'C1ions I •nd 1 
l'RESS Lc.lltT ('A' to 'G') fotlowc.d bf 

PART l 
PRESS 

PARTJ 
SC'C11on I 
PRESS 

Sttllon l 
PRBSS 

PART4 
Sttilon I 

&ctionl 

Number ( I 10 6) for nch pair of M'C'tion• 10 be 
nchan11:d.. 
' If' for Hdp. 

'SPACEBAR' - 10 lcknd() loc:.1k1n 
'C' - 10 cen1lnur 

Lener ('A' 10 'K') foll-rd bf 
Number (I 10 t ) - to lcknlifr arco 10 br anrclKd 

'C' - lo e.n1lnu1: 
'R ' - lo duagc orlc:nHtion 
'O' •Ill •Pl"'•r alon11lck R 
'N.S.W ORE' fordlrcfllo111-ard. whlcbyou •••• 
,. n1 
·r - 10 mln1c - foll11•cd bf Number or Iii and ( I 
104) 

'F' - 10 •lplfy FOUND 
'M' - 10 l:Umlac m•p 
·R· - 10 nuar• r,,_ m•p. 

ARROW KEYS - i.t move boat 
·r- - to •lpifr 'in po1hion' 

ARROW KEYS - ... move dlvn
SPACEBAR - 10 ldl:n11fy c:lo.c obJe-cn 
- l -rcqun1an•c1M.n 
' U' OR •o· - for up cw down •l<l'pt 
'U' - lfon lop dt'C ... "'um to •urfKc 
'O' - open (M .. 1 obft:ct1 havt: to o pc.ncd bt:forr 
conu:nu ~" be 1hown) 
'C' -con1lau1: 
If l h<I' diver 11 •t the M1rf-.t<I' 
'S' -111t1ay 
'0 ' - 10 d.lvt' .,.in. 
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